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额 27.9 亿美元，比上年增长 12.5%，其中，我国从东盟进口 17.2 亿美元，增长



















































Agricultural products are traditional trade products for China and ASEAN. 
Agricultural products trade between China and ASEAN has developed for a long time. 
In 2002, China- ASEAN Free Trade Area (CAFTA) set to be built, and then two years 
later the early harvest program was put into effect. Since then, China and ASEAN 
bilateral agricultural products trade has developed quickly. According to custom’s 
statistics, the sum of China and ASEAN bilateral agricultural products trade was up to 
2.79 billion dollars in 2005, which increased 12.5% comparing with that in 2004. 
Particularly, the sum of we imported from ASEAN reached to 1.72 billion dollars and 
the sum of we exported to ASEAN was up to 1.07 billion dollars. Our adverse balance 
of trade in the agricultural products trade with ASEAN was 650 million dollars in 
2005, which exceeded that in 2004 by 90 million dollars. Under the quick 
development of China and ASEAN bilateral agricultural products trade, are their trade 
relations competitive or collaborative? This thesis will give the answers. Furthermore, 
thesis will try to give some suggestions, which will be in favor of agricultural 
products trade between China and ASEAN developing in right direction. 
At first, thesis introduces the explanation about industries or products competition 
ability in international trade theories, and then it discusses the concept, the influence 
factors and estimating method of agricultural products’ competition ability. In the next 
chapter, thesis compares the sale situation of every country’s agricultural products in 
world market and China-ASEAN market. On the basis of double-digit agriculture 
classification in SITC, by calculating RTA index and OBC index, thesis analyzes 
China and ASEAN’s relations in bilateral agricultural products trade. According to 
calculating result, we get the conclusion that China and ASEAN complement in total, 
while compete in part. For example, in 2004,China and ASEAN competed in sugar, 
sugar preparations and honey, meat and preparations, fish, crustacean and mollusks, 
and preparations thereof, miscellaneous edible products and preparations, crude 
animal and vegetable materials, vegetables and fruit, coffee, tea, cocoa, spices, and 
manufactures thereof, tobacco and tobacco manufactures. 
Complementary relation is the base of China and ASEAN bilateral agricultural 
products trade. In the procession of constructing CAFTA, China and ASEAN 














products trading structure, and put more effort into producing superior agricultural 
products while cut down or give up producing inferior agricultural products. At the 
same time, China and ASEAN should cooperate in other aspects of agricultural 
production, such as agricultural technology, mutual investment and so on. 
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来，区域经济合作在全球范围内蓬勃发展。50 年代至 80 年代，为了摆脱对发达
国家的依赖、改变国际贸易旧秩序，广大发展中国家先后掀起三次区域合作高潮，
建立了 100 多个区域经济组织。90 年代，新一轮区域合作浪潮再度在全球范围
掀起。根据 WTO 的统计，截至 2005 年 9 月，正式向其通报的区域经济组织共 334








































目的成就，其中贸易是双方合作领域中 突出的一项。据海关统计，1990 至 2004
年间，我国与东盟的贸易年均增长率 21.8%，而同期我国的对外贸易年均增长率
只有 17.9%。2005 年，我国与东盟的贸易额 1303.7 亿美元，比上年增长 23.1%。
东盟已成为我国第 5大出口市场和第 4大进口来源地，我国也是东盟的第 6大贸
易伙伴。农产品作为我国与东盟国家传统贸易商品，近年来其贸易规模不断扩大。
据不完全统计，2003 年，我国与东盟农产品贸易总额达 41.3 亿美元，比上年增





亿美元，比上年增长 36.3%。2005 年，双方“早期收获”农产品贸易额 27.9 亿
美元，比 2004 年增加 3.1 亿美元，其中，我国从东盟进口 17.2 亿美元，增长















































策分析矩阵 )(PAM ，此后该模型在分析农业政策效应上得到广泛应用。Cheng 
Fang 和 John Beghin（1999）运用 PAM 模型评价了中国农业竞争力和政府保护
对农业的影响，他们认为加入 WTO 将给我国的农产品贸易带来正效应。Samarendu 





品和纺织品的国际竞争力。Colin A. Carter，Xianghong Li（1999）同样运用
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